
2975 Garfield st.,
Eugene, OR., 97405.

November 13th, 1996.

Dear Mr. Whitlock,

I was delighted to receive your letter and the three
issues of the Whitlock Family Newsletter. I was excited to
find among the Misc. items of the September issue there is
a reference (X2178/3) to Cmails from Iris Welford re Whitlocks
of Northamptonshire descent from Samuel Whitlock of North

Blisworth. My Whitlocks are from Blisworth, and among the .~~<
"missing" members is Ed\vin Hhi tlock' s older brother, saITIuel.~I found the record of his marriage in the Blis~vorth DSLCish ~:J...T
register to Emily Alice Ayres on December 9th, 1856:~But he
is not in the Blis\<lorthCensus of 1871, .2·~I:;dwin,:' His
father is given on the marriage entry, as Thomas WhitlocK,
carpenter, and Edwin Whitlock is a witness. Thomas Whitlock
was my great great grandfather.

Whether this was Iris Welford's family I do not know,
but if you think, from the dates, that this might be possible,
I would like very much to get in touch with her.

Re some of the other points in your letter, I did obtain
~dvJint3 marriage certificate from st. Catheri~e's, and it
seems certain he is my Edwin - his father is givGn on the
certificate as Thomas Whitlock, carpenter. Zdwints job ~s

.• I .. ~ 1 -' - t .... D .. 1 "'r ~ • 4/1 "glven as D aCKsml~n. Tne da e was Dece~~er ~I ~n, ,~O~I ana
he and his wife, Avery Ann Elliott, were both 23. They were
married is the parish church of Milton :1alsor, the village
just north of Blisworth, and I believe I have seen a reference
to it as North Elisworth, but have so far been unable to
verify that fact.

I am enclosing the six pounds for the birth certificate
of Avery Annie P. Whitlock, as mentioned in my previous lett8r,
and would be most grateful if Marianne could get that for
me. I am also enclosing some extra postage for you, as you
sent me a very large bundle of mail.

I look forward to hearing froQ you.

Yours sincerely,


